
Sixth Form Bulletin
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It’s week





Jo Cox Centre catering update

Food service will close at the slightly earlier time of 1330 on Monday 
8 November.

The vending machine will still be available, as will food service up until 
13.30.

This is to allow for essential maintenance.



COP26 lectures – from UEA

Our world is precious and finite. At the start of 
November, the UK will host COP26 – the UN Climate 
Change Conference addressing climate change. It’s a key 
issue for everyone, especially young people, and we’ll all 
be hearing lots about the conference over the next few 
months. It’s ‘the’ time to inspire hope.

During the conference (31 October to 12 November), 
UEA will be running a series of ‘COP26’ sessions with 
Channel Talent, exploring links between different fields of 
study and issues relating to the environment and climate 
change.

https://ukcop26.org/
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/cop26-a-multidisciplinary-series-with-university-of-east-anglia/?


Reach for Excellence (year 12)

Application deadline of 12 November.

See Mr Oxby’s email (dated 08/10) for full 
details.

Eligible year 12 students invited to apply.



NHS Virtual work experience

Applications for NHS Virtual Work Experience programme are now open, and they 
will be open throughout this academic year, with the next session taking place on the 
7th November!

This will help students to make an informed career decision as well as learn about 
how healthcare professionals work together as part of a multidisciplinary team. Each 
work experience day is completely different. Students will be able to build on their 
knowledge of NHS careers as they see different patient cases and healthcare 
professionals work in a variety of settings, such as hospital and community.

Students can register here.

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/


Tutorial focus

The focus for year 12 this week is mental health.

The tutorial will take place during Wednesday period 4.

There will also be a Remembrance service during Thursday period 1. 
All students will register with their form groups at 8.40.



Student life and success



Good luck to our year 13 students taking mock exams



Find out more and 
register your entry here.

Deadline Tuesday 23 
November. 

https://investin.org/blogs/news/young-photographer-competition?mc_cid=1d3c363598&mc_eid=1ed3e8397d












New time 
and day!



• Debate key issues of YOUR choice

• Engage with real world issues 

• Work with different people 

DEBATES SOCIETY

Time –Thursdays (3:15 to 4:15)

Place- A015 (Mr. Currie’s 

room in Geography)

20rchahal@heckgrammar.co.uk

Year 12s and 

Year 13s 

welcome!



Planning to run a club or society?

Complete this survey!

Send me the details, and ideally a nice prepared PowerPoint slide, and 
I’ll advertise in the Bulletin!

You can view our full extra-curricular programme here. There’s 
something for everyone!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Vm9JDaudrkCK59hVTFC42StGTFjcMo9CgSX0lg1aOkhUNFJFSzlTNU1DTlVMTkVXODdXQjlFV0pCUS4u
https://www.heckgrammar.co.uk/content/uploads/2021/11/HGS_Extra-Curricular_V2.-unedited-autumn-2021pdf.pdf


Progression 
opportunities



Sutton Trust: Pathways to the Professions

With five exciting professions to explore, students in Year 12 will gain 
employability skills and expand their networks – all for free! 

We have in-person and online programmes with application deadlines 
varying by university.

Discover more here

https://thesuttontrust.cmail19.com/t/j-l-zlutyid-iukrtduia-n/


Lancaster Access (Year 12)

Lancaster Access Programme is an opportunity for students to engage with 
us on a variety of events or activities to develop their skills and prepare 
them for university. 

They will receive dedicated support and extra consideration on application 
to Lancaster. 

On completion they will be eligible for a lower offer, of up to a three A 
level grade drop or equivalent, to study at Lancaster University. 

Full details and the application form are available 
at www.lancaster.ac.uk/lap

http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/lap


Green careers

To celebrate COP26, STEM Careers are running a virtual careers fair on their 
platform until Friday 12th November. The resource is supported by over 25 
national employers working to fight climate change and make the world more 
sustainable. 

To find out how they're fighting climate change and to investigate their 
career opportunities, please visit:

https://stem.exhibition.app/climatechange/

https://stem.exhibition.app/climatechange/


Alumni  mentoring 2021-22

As a Year 12 student you have the opportunity to apply to be part 
of the HGS Alumni Mentoring Scheme. If selected, you will be 
linked to a recent HGS leaver from your university course or 
sector of interest to support your career development. 

We have mentors from a range of university courses and 
employers.

If this is a project you feel you may benefit from and would like to 
be considered for, please express your interest via this form by 
Friday 19th November @4pm

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Vm9JDaudrkCK59hVTFC42YIEUp8_7oxNjGD6cjaIIrVUOVkxMVRVQUJaVVJHRzc3SEZYMUNFVENIVi4u




Where could you go next?



Have questions about your career options?
Want to know more about jobs, apprenticeships or university?
Need a CV or help with interview preparation?

Call into Careers Drop-in
Monday – Thursday 12:45-13:15
in B0:13 (the rear of Swann Hall)
All year groups

You can email the team on

CareersTeachers@heckgrammar.co.uk

mailto:CareersTeachers@heckgrammar.co.uk


Volunteering and 
work experience



Work experience

Speakers for Schools offer work experience programmes with industry 
leading employers through insight days and 3-5 day virtual work 
placements.

Visit https://www.speakersforschools.org/ to view the full range of 
opportunities, register and apply.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/


Women in STEM

Springpod's Inclusive Futures programme is taking place this month. The events will include 
leading employers including Airbus, Jaguar Land Rover, PWC, Network Rail, Nestle and Deloitte. 

The insight events are for all female and non-binary students over the age of 16. 

Follow the links below to reserve your place 

• Women in Technology Wednesday 24th November 

• Women in Engineering Tuesday 30th November 

https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/inclusive-futures:-women-in-technology-insight-event?utm_source=sendgrid&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=virtual_event&utm_term=virtual_event_teacher_newsletter_inclusive_futures_tech&utm_content=virtual_event_teacher_newsletter_inclusive_futures_tech_3nov21
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/inclusive-futures:-women-in-engineering-insight-event?utm_source=sendgrid&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=virtual_event&utm_term=virtual_event_teacher_newsletter_inclusive_futures_engineering&utm_content=virtual_event_teacher_newsletter_inclusive_futures_engineering_3nov21


Medicine Futures programme

• Applications to our Futures programmes in Medicine, Dentistry and Healthcare are 
now open, and close on Friday 26th November 2021.

• The programmes have been designed to inspire and support Year 12 students 
applying to Medicine and Health courses at University. 

• Our programmes are a great way for students to develop their insight into different 
areas of Medicine, Dentistry and Healthcare, and gain additional support throughout 
their applicant journey, with subject taster sessions, skills development and 
application support workshops taking place over the year long programme.

• More information about the programmes, eligibility criteria, and the application links 
can be found on our website at https://www.healthsciences.leeds.ac.uk/futures/

https://www.healthsciences.leeds.ac.uk/futures/


Ucas and 
apprenticeships (Y13)



Medicine and dentistry support

Book now!!



University offers of the week!



University widening participation schemes (Y13)

See the separate presentation for more detail.

Newcastle 
PARTNERS

• Add a ‘P’ in the further details 
section on Ucas.

• Apply online after your Ucas
form has been sent. Select Mr 
Oxby from the drop-down 
menu.

• School Deadlines: Friday 8 
October (Medicine and 
dentistry); Friday 14 January 
(other courses)

Access to Leeds
• Complete your section of the 

application form and e-mail to 
Mr Oxby. 

• Once he has returned it, 
upload onto Leeds’ web 
portal.

• School deadlines: Friday 15 
October (medics and 
dentists), Friday 14 January 
(other courses)

York Access
• Download and complete the 

application form.

• Ask Mr Oxby to write a 
supporting reference.

• Return to York before or at the 
same time as your application is 
sent off. access-
scheme@york.ac.uk

• School deadlines: Friday 15 
October (medics and dentists), 
Friday 14 January (other courses)

All other programmes: All students need to let Mr Oxby know of any requirements from the school 

and allow at least one full school week to turn around a reference/online verification.

https://www.ncl.ac.uk/schools/partners/apply/
http://www.leeds.ac.uk/info/130588/access_to_leeds
https://www.york.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/applying/how-to-apply/york-access-scheme/
mailto:Access-scheme@york.ac.uk


Independent Learning 
Opportunities



English essay competition

Queens' College, Cambridge, invites submissions for the Estelle 
English Prize 2021, which will be awarded to the best essay submitted 
by a Year 12 student (sorry, Leo) .

The winner will receive a £500 prize; depending on the strength of the 
field of submissions, honourable mentions may also be made.

Find out more, including questions and how to enter, here.

https://www.queens.cam.ac.uk/teaching-learning/distinctions-awards/the-estelle-prize-of-ps500-for-year-12-english-students#:~:text=Queens'%20College%20invites%20submissions%20for,mentions%20may%20also%20be%20made.
https://www.queens.cam.ac.uk/teaching-learning/distinctions-awards/the-estelle-prize-of-ps500-for-year-12-english-students




http://edu15.sprintsend.co.uk/b1/ed.php?SID=8603213&C=5c20341a38709f4bee07a610d3306276&S=750&LID=351&STATID=301


Taster lectures with the University of Sheffield

At the University of Sheffield, throughout the 
months of November and December there are a 
number of (completely free) opportunities for 
students to join us online subject specific Taster 
sessions.

All of the activities are completely free of charge 
and will provide pupils with a good insight into 
their chosen subject or area of interest at 
university.

https://ddlnk.net/H9E-7LLWK-22A8VL-4LWSG1-1/c.aspx


Taster sessions from the University of Sheffield

Our online taster sessions help students experience what it is like to 
study at the University of Sheffield.

Every subject covered!

https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days?utm_source=experience&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=12709407_Schools%20Taster%20Days%20Email%20-%20October%2021


Have you checked your 
email today?

EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES

We can’t possibly fit every progression opportunity in this Bulletin.

What you see today is the tip of the iceberg.

Check your emails every day and look for the  EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITY headline.


